We developed a computer simulation model to study customer service and productivity issues for Red Cross bloodmobiles. The Red Cross was concerned that excessive waiting lines and the time required to donate blood were affecting donors' willingness to make subsequent blood donations. We developed and tested several strategies for alleviating this problem including modifying set-up, staff allocation, and work rules. Initial implementation experience has resulted in significant decreases in the donor processing time and positive comments from donors citing improved speed and simplicity.
We developed a computer simulation model to study customer service and productivity issues for Red Cross bloodmobiles. The Red Cross was concerned that excessive waiting lines and the time required to donate blood were affecting donors' willingness to make subsequent blood donations. We developed and tested several strategies for alleviating this problem including modifying set-up, staff allocation, and work rules. Initial implementation experience has resulted in significant decreases in the donor processing time and positive comments from donors citing improved speed and simplicity. T he American Red Cross collects over for clinical use. Blood is collected at over six million units of blood per year in 400 fixed and mobile sites that are operthe United States, making it the single ated daily by the 52 blood services regions largest blood-product supplier in the coun-that make up the Red Cross system try. All blood collected by the Red Cross is throughout the United States. Fixed coUecfrom volunteer donors. Approximately 95 tion sites are permanently established locapercent of that blood is processed into
tions that are open during regular hours, components, including plasma, platelets.
Mobile sites are, in most cases, operations red blood cells, and a variety of such that are set up using portable, off-loaded plasma derivatives as albumin and clotting equipment at a temporary site provided by factors, which are distributed to hospitals a sponsor, such as a business, school, or community group. Some mobile sites are operated using self-contained units (SCUs), which are modified buses or trucks that contain all the beds and other equipment needed. In these cases, the blood drive is conducted inside the vehicle. At present, about 80 percent of Red Cross blood is collected at mobile sites.
The Red Cross depends heavily on repeat donors. These donors give on a regular basis and form the mainstay of the doThe Red Cross depends heavily on repeat donors. nor pool. Because donors are volunteers, recruitment and retention are difficult. The Red Cross is very interested in keeping donors satisfied so that they will continue to give blood. Little can be done to alleviate the discomfort of being stuck with a needle, but donors have identified several other factors as major determinants of their level of satisfaction and significant influences on their decisions to return [American Red Cross 1986] . These include the time they spend at the donation site and the time they spend waiting in line. Donation time is also important to blood drive sponsors, especially employers who give their employees time off to donate blood. When donation time is excessive, employees are away from their jobs for an extended period, and this has a negative effect on the company's productivity. Donors dissatisfied with the donation experience may not retum. If a drive sponsor is dissatisfied, the Red Cross may not be invited back, and a whole group of donors will be lost. Despite the fact that the Red Cross tells donors and sponsors that donation time is about one hour, for many donors it takes one and-a-half to two hours.
Many factors contribute to donor-processing problems. One major factor is the absence in most cases of any type of appointment system. In effect, the arrival of donors at these blood drives is totally random. Because donor scheduling may be impractical in many cases, such as open community blood drives, and because there is a widely held belief among donor recruiters that imposing appointments will alienate donors, it is not likely that an effective scheduling system can be implemented soon. This is true despite the fact that the benefits of effective scheduling have been observed in some tightly managed blood drives and have been demonstrated theoretically in one previous study [Pratt and Grindon 1982] .
Another factor that has increased the donation time and contributed to long waiting lines has been the increased awareness of diseases that may be transmitted by blood, specifically AIDS and hepatitis. This has affected the donation process in two ways. First, donor screening procedures have become more rigorous. Donors have to read more material, they must answer more health history questions, and they must complete a confidential self-exclusion step. Second, the threat of disease transmission has forced staff to take additional precautions when handling donors and their blood. They must use gloves, needle guards, and other devices and procedures to protect them from undue exposure to blood.
Even though donors and drive sponsors complain increasingly about the lines and time spent, the blood services regions have been able to dedicate few additional resources to solve the problems. Budgets are limited and there is a severe shortage of nurses throughout the country.
The Biomedical Research and Development group at American Red Cross National Headquarters asked us to analyze the collection process, or belt line, and propose solutions that might be implemented in the short term. These solutions were also to account for the problem of limited staff and monetary resources. Because of these constraints, we considered such elements of the process as modified physical set-up, work assignments, and work rules. American Red Cross blood centers in Atlanta, Charlotte, and Washington, DC were used for data collection and field testing. System Description Although many Red Cross regions have developed their own variations on the blood-collection process, all must perform the same basic procedures. They differ mainly in the order in which they perform some steps and who they charge with performing certain tasks. A description of the basic steps involved follows (Figure 1) .
The registrar asks the donor for demographic information, including name, address, and social security number. The registrar writes this information on the donor registration form (DRF). The registrar also gives the donor written information to read and directs the donor to a waiting area where he or she reads the information and fills out the self-administered health history (SAHH) section on the form, answering a series of health history questions by checking off yes and no answers. A collections staff member then takes the donor's temperature, blood pressure, and pulse. In addition, he or she takes a drop of blood from the donor's finger or ear lobe and tests it to determine whether the hemoglobin level is high enough. A confirmatory iron level test is performed on all donors who fail the first test. If any of these vital signs is outside acceptable levels, the donor's giving blood is postponed.
A collections staff member asks the donor another series of health history questions mostly to assess the donor's health and risk of carrying the AIDS or hepatitis virus. In addition, he or she clarifies any responses to the SAHH that require further explanation. The donor will be rejected if any of the responses to the health history indicate that this donor should not donate blood. To accepted donors, the staff member issues and explains the confidential unit exclusion (CUE) form. This form allows the donor to indicate in a confidential manner whether or not his blood should be used. In this way, a donation resulting from peer pressure can be quarantined and discarded if the donor so indicates.
A staff member issues the donor the blood bag set that will be used to collect blood. In addition, bar-coded labels to identify that donor's blood throughout processing and distribution are affixed to the bag set, DRF, and CUE forms. The donor then completes the CUE form in a private area.
The actual donation takes place in a donor room. The donor lies on a bed while the phlebotomist prepares the donor, scrubs the arm, and draws the blood. Once the blood is drawn (about 450 ml), the INTERFACES 22:5 needle is removed and the donor's arm is bandaged. ' The donor sits and recovers for about 10 to 15 minutes in the canteen, which provides some liquid refreshment and a snack. During this time, the staff monitors donors in case they have post-don a tion reactions.
The number of staff and work stations at a blood drive is a function of the projected number of donors. Figure 2 shows a typical physical set-up for a six-bed drive, which is used when 50 to 75 donors are expected in a five-to six-hour period. This is the most common size used by the Red Cross. The work stations are set up at separate tables in an orientation that approximates the donor flow. The donor room contains two three-bed units. Each threebed unit has one staff member dedicated to it.
In the current situation, the significant queuing problems occur in registration, in taking vital signs, in obtaining the donor's health history, and in the donor room.
The Blood Collections Model
Although blood collection has not been the subject of a great deal of modeling analysis, the literature includes several related applications, both in and out of the health care field. Our problem comprises a typical queuing system where customer (or donor) arrivals are random, servers are limited, and there are a handful of decision points. Many modeling studies of outpatient and emergency care facilities have been conducted where the attributes and problems are similar [Tunnicliffe-Wilson 1980] .
Since there is no standard blood-collection process to model, we used the six-bed unit as the basis for our model. Our think- ing was that any conclusions based on this model could be applied to blood drives of various sizes. In addition, the fact that variations on the collection process exist should not detract from the value of any observations obtained using this model.
We were able to obtain logical donor fiow and other data, such as the percentage of donor deferrals and where they occur, from standard operating procedures and historical records. To supplement this, we needed to collect detailed data regard-ing the frequency of donor arrivals and the time required for each major task in the process. We collected these data through a combination of direct observation and an automated method in which we issued donors bar coded identification cards and tracked their progress by scanning these cards as the donor entered and exited each step in the process.
Blood Donor Arrivals
We collected donor arrival data at several six bed blood-coIIection sites. Our initial analysis of this data indicated that arrivals could best be modeled as a nonstationary Poisson process. To better characterize the arrival rate function, which describes the arrival rate as a function of time, we examined the operations records for 76 blood drives. These records include a tally of how many donors arrived in each 15-or 30-minute interval during the course of the operation. Although we would have liked to collect more detailed data, we considered the cost and time required to do so excessive.
We sorted operations records into categories representing similar patterns of donor arrivals. Three dominant patterns emerged (Figure 3) . The first is a bimodal function with the peaks in donor arrivals occurring before and after midday. This is logical since most of the drives in this category were employer-sponsored drives where employees got time off from work to donate and thus had no incentive to donate during lunch. The second pattern is a unimodal function with a peak in the midto late-morning. This was most evident at high schools, colleges, and facilities where shift work was going on. The work day for these donors ends earlier (around 3:00 By examining these records and analyzing the detailed data, we developed rate functions. We kept these functions piecewise linear to limit the computational complexity required in the model and because the level of detail to be gained by choosing higher order functions seemed minimal.
Service Times
We collected service times for each of the major steps in the blood donation process using the manual and automated techniques. We divided the process in the donor room into three parts: (1) the time to prepare the donor and insert the needle; (2) the bleeding time; and (3) the time to disconnect and bandage the donor. Observers collected these data using stopwatches. We also timed the SAHH and bag issue/CUE processes manually. All other functions in the blood drive were timed by the staff scanning the donor's bar-coded identification card as the donor entered and exited the work stations for registration, vitals, and health history. In addition, we stationed an observer at the door to scan cards and distribute them to donors as they arrived and to scan them and collect them as they left. We assumed that the time between the donor's exiting the donor room and leaving the site was spent in the canteen.
We fit probability distributions to the observed data for all of the steps in the blood donation process using Statgraphics [1990] . We used a chi-square goodness of fit test. Table 1 contains a summary of the data collected and the distributions used to characterize the service time at each step. We chose parameters using the method of maximum likelihood estimation.
Model Development and Testing
We developed the blood collections model using GPSS/ PC [1990] on an IBM P5/2 Model 60 computer. Once we had debugged and verified the model, we performed a series of validation steps to ensure that it represented the process accurately. We compared observed transit and waiting times to data generated by the model to ensure similitude. In addition, we asked Red Cross collections staff to examine the output parameters from a series of simulated blood drives to determine if the model was intuitively valid.
We performed sensitivity analyses to determine which aspects of the process had the greatest impact on transit and waiting times and ran a host of experiments varying the number of servers and the service times at each point in the process. The results indicated that v^^aiting and transit times were not particularly sensitive to any one step in the process. The throughputs at the various points in the process were roughly equivalent, indicating that increasing throughput at any one point (by adding servers or reducing service time) would have little beneficial impact. In effect, time savings at one step would be passed on as added waiting time at the next. Increasing throughput at the last constraining step in the process, the donor room, would produce some benefit, but the donor room is the point at which you have the least control over the service time, and adding servers would be costly in terms of personnel and, more important, space. These analyses indicated that any modifications had to balance the throughputs at the various steps in the process to avoid bottlenecks and to use resources effectively.
Modeling Analysis
In developing the model, we saw possibilities for changing the collections process. These included (1) Combining some or all of the donor screening steps (registration, vitals, health history) into a single functional work station {we assumed service time would be reduced by 10 percent due to motion economy associated with combining these activities);
(2) Abandoning the three-bed unit concept in the donor room in favor of having two phlebotomists share responsibility for six, seven, or eight beds; and (3) Developing formal work rules for floating staff who would assist in screening and in the donor room as demand required. The first alternative would (1) result in reduced service time since some tasks could be performed simultaneously that were not before, (2) allow more servers to be made available, and (3) reduce the psychological cost of waiting by reducing a series of waiting lines into one [Larson 1987] . A model using three combined registration, vitals, and health history stations with a 10 percent reduction in service time indicated a five percent reduction in mean transit time and a 12 percent reduction in total waiting time. The second alternative would increase the likelihood that a phlebotomist would be available to start or disconnect a donor as needed, thus reducing time that a donor might have to wait on a bed. Modeling results indicated that a 13 percent reduction in mean transit time and a 51 percent reduction in mean total waiting time could be realized using this method with seven beds and two phlebotomists. The third alternative would allow the staff to focus their efforts where a back-up was occurring. Since donors often arrive in small groups, the floater could help screen them and then move on to the donor room as they passed through the system. We did not model this alternative individually but rather in conjunction with other conditions.
We modeled these three alternatives in various combinations to determine their impact on mean transit and waiting times and on the distribution of these times. The performance parameters we used to compare the systems were the mean values for transit and total waiting times and the percentage of donors who experienced no waiting at the first work station and at the donor room. This percentage is important since it is an indicator of how many donors may be dissatisfied with their visits. Table 2 compares the performance parameters for several of the most likely scenarios that we developed. Table 3 shows the confidence intervals for the difference in means between the control and alternative experiments.
Implementation of Results
We conducted a field trial of the strategies developed to determine the actual performance parameters of the system and to test donor reactions to these changes. We adopted a slightly modified version of the scenario using three combined registration, vitals, and health history stations, called screening stations, because of limited staff availability (Figure 4) .
We collected detailed time data to determine the total donor processing time and screening time. It was impractical to record actual waiting time since some of that time was spent reading material and filling out the DRF. An observer could not discern how much time was spent waiting and how much doing these activities. We also surveyed donors to determine their impressions of how long the process took, how long they waited in line, and whether or not the time required to donate blood was reasonable.
We tried the new processing strategy on a total of five blood drives in and around Charlotte, North Carolina with collection goals of between 50 and 75 units. Table 3 : Four scenarios or conditions are compared against the control scenario with respect to the amount of time saved (in minutes). Confidence intervals are shown for both transit time and waiting time. Each scenario is identified by its procedures, staffing, and layout characteristics in the first column.
drives were closed, business-sponsored operations lasting five hours. We collected data only on the last three of the five drives since we spent time in the first two training and familiarizing the staff with the new procedures and fine-tuning some details of the process. Table 4 contains a summary of the performance parameters measured on the three drives. In the first two of these drives at Duke Power and Lundy Electronics, the donors were well scheduled and the number of units collected was near the projected goal. The mean transit times of 37 and 41 minutes represent a marked improvement over performance using the previous method where transit time was observed to be about 60 minutes under normal conditions. In the Easco Hand Tool drive, 33 percent more donors arrived than were expected, and those arrivals usually occurred in groups of six to eight. The unexpectedly large number of donor arrivals was mainly to blame for the excessive transit times observed on this drive. The mean donor screening time, about 6.5 minutes, represents a nearly 50 percent improvement over the same tasks (registration, vitals, and health history) done separately where the sum of the means for each task is about 12.4 minutes.
On the customer satisfaction side, the results were at least as promising. The results of a survey completed by repeat donors at the three blood drives showed that most felt that this donation took less time (62 percent) and that they waited in line less (73 percent) than for their last donation. In the Easco Hand Tool drive, 55 percent thought it took the same or less time and 68 percent thought they waited in line no longer than for their last donation.
We received many verbal and written comments from donors, sponsors, and staff. The following is a summary of the most common comments; (1) Sponsors felt that donors were moving through the system much more svyiftly than with the former method.
(2) Donors favored having to wait in only one line rather than in a series of lines. They didn't have the feeling of being herded from statior^ to station, and they preferred dealing with only one person in the screening process. (3) Staff members in screening liked the extended contact with the donor. In addition, they didn't have to spend as much time inspecting the donor registration form for errors made at previous work stations. The additional time they spent with donors allowed them to take more care in completing forms and, as a result, they thought that they made fewer errors. (All forms are inspected by the charge nurse for errors and completeness at the end of the process.) (4) Donors and sponsors believed that, in poorly scheduled drives, the single waiting line might add to donor anxiety since the wait was likely to be longer than if there were a series of shorter lines. (5) Staff members felt that tbe physical set-up was space neutral since the space saved by having to set up fewer screening tables was dedicated to the sligbtly larger area required by tbe seven-bed donor room.
Blood collections managers were also entbusiastic about the results of our study. However, this new method presented tbem witb a major problem: the new job assignments imply tbat more registered nurses or staff qualified to do bealtb bistory interviews are required. Such employees cost more money and are in sbort supply in most parts of tbe US. In addition, tbe less-qualified staff are hmited to serving in the donor room since the other tasks they performed previously would be taken over by the screening nurse, To cope with these problems, the managers would bave to restructure and retrain staff. In addition, they may need more equipment for donor screening, wbich represents additional cost. Tbese considerations may prevent this method from being implemented universally in the sbort term.
As of June 1991, approximately 20 percent of tbe Red Cross regions have implemented all or parts of tbe new donor beltline system on selected blood drives. Many, primarily because of staffing issues, bave cbosen to adopt only the modified donor room strategies while otbers have also combined the donor-screening procedures into single work stations. Tbis will continue, and over time more drives will be affected. In response to the staffing problem, many of these regions are instituting training programs to prepare nonnurses to conduct health history interviews and, wbere possible, tbey are cross-training all staff to permit more floating. Sucb training programs will allow more regions to adopt modified donor-processing strategies. A program is now underway to make the results of tbis study known to all Red Cross regions. Each individual region decides wbether or not to change its collections process. Otber, longer-term improvements under development are a simpler donor registration form and a computerized donor-screening system to assist tbe staff in collecting and evaluating donor data.
Conclusions
Tbrough simulation analysis, we identified a set of strategies tbat make tbe blood collection process more pleasant for donors. Tbey decrease donor-waiting and transit times and improve the queuing environment.
Despite this improvement, problems in processing donors will continue in situations where donor arrivals do not conform to projections. To ensure a more pleasant and predictable donation experience. Red Cross bloodmobiles need an effective donor scheduling system. These benefits are illustrated in platelet pheresis collection operations where donors only give in fixed sites by appointment. The whole-blood collection environment is much different since the number of units collected is significantly larger than in pheresis, and most of that is collected at mobile sites. Better strategies for scheduling donors in these environments are currently under study. agement, was intended to address the key issue of simplifying and expediting the donation process for our customers. We know from donor surveys and prior studies that the quality of the donation experience is a key element in the donor's decision to return again to donate. The results of Mr. Brennan's study were adopted in several of our regions and it has become the policy of the Donor Services Advisory Committee to propagate and advocate the recommendations of the study to all blood services regions. The results of the study were published in an internal report which was distributed throughout the Red Cross and were the topic of a 90-minute program on our Biolink corporate satellite television network."
